
If your radio and n have been giving accounts of the snow rtorms around here they JAN 1 1 pobably did not exgEerte. Butwe are okay. And will be as lo
g  as th electric wires  stay ub. .

.ot ours. Everybody else's. I had ours, and the-phone wirea, put under ground 
when we moved in. While il has been colder than sea4sonal we have a several week !b supply of fuel oil. Dida t. get the cut r;uch wood. before  tendonitis stopped it but I have enou,7h 
near the house for about 2-3 days should we flood it I'm savinc it for t e emeroency I do not expect. iecause II 

did expect this kind of weather I took L11 grocery shopping:just 
before it hit so we are not reduced. to stocks of staples, either. But we have 

bee:A.-snowed in for three days. It snowed acain beginninz.,  yesterday afternoon 30 I don't know -if I can still walk out to the road. Yeterday there were about three place
s  where it was boot-top (.'eep, not bad. 'when this snvw 

has melted I'll have 
to get some green wood cut and at the house 80 

I'll havP sore that will burn more slowly and keen nijittime fire. I had aYected to and in fret had put the charg
er on the mower batter to be able to haul it, not pack it, when we had the white afte -.kraas. The one other thing- I think. I'll do is sea f there is an inexpensive battery onky CB wit the emergency band, sol:2thin.,. -otter than a kid's toy. I'd thought of this before an never got around to it. There in a band that is always :oni-tared and is -:_eserved for cmer,encies, how that they have 

allocated more band, perhaps one with suxh a 
crystal will be reasonable. Then we'll bc covJred on coQ• unications if the wires 

‘o,as has happened with the wetter snows. I can remeber once at 
Htioxxx Eyattstown when it la:_ted for 8 

days. 'ith rchargable batteries the first cost is the only one But we are 
fine, need nothinL7, have plenty to do if we remain confined pretty 

fLch to the house. After daylight the only snow :,:ovin I expect to do it to make  a place to feed the birds. I maY try layini
z a piece of cardboard down instead. 5W feet is too Liuo'n snow 

to move! _-.3u- when the storm is cv or and the farmers have their own 
arrangements made we can get a snow blowr in...It must be gettirr to the aniLals, thoup.h, l'ever saw deer tracks to the house wall bz,fore. There yesterday rornin fit least we don t have the earthcruakes we har of from , California. :,.est EW 1/10/77 


